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Te Anau £865,000
Les Effards, St Sampson’s. GY2 4YW

t 01481 236039
e enq@cooperbrouard.com
w cooperbrouard.com

4 2 3

  Detached modern family home
  Well proportioned accommodation 
  Converted garage
  Ample parking 
  South facing mature garden

An attractive granite fronted modern  
chalet bungalow in a central and convenient 
location within walking distance of the 
primary and high school. 
The accommodation is well proportioned with large bright  
living areas and four double bedrooms. The garage has been 
converted to create a utility, useful store and drying room  
ideal for family life but could easily be reverted to garage  
use. Externally there is ample parking and to the rear  
an attractive and mature south facing garden.

School catchment: Hautes Capelles Primary and St Sampson’s High 
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La Grande Rue,
St Martin’s,
Guernsey GY4 6RR

These particulars are supplied on the understanding all negotiations are conducted through this offi ce. 
We understand these particulars to be correct but we do not guarantee their accuracy nor do they form part of any contract.

CONTACT OUR LOCAL MARKET TEAM
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Entrance hall 
15’ x 7’ (4.6m x 2.1m)

Lounge 

25’4 x 11’9 (7.7m x 3.6m)

Conservatory
17’7 x 16’ (5.3m x 4.9)

Kitchen/dining room 

18’ x 10’6 (5.5m x 3.2m)

Appliances: ATAG hob, Neff electric oven,  
Hotpoint dishwasher and Hotpoint fridge/freezer.

Utility 

8’8 x 5’6 (2.7m x 1.7m)

Grant oil fired central heating boiler.

Store 1
8’8 x 7’6 (2.7m x 2.3m)

Store 2 
8’8 x 8’8 (2.7m x 2.7m)

Bedroom 4 

11’8 x 10’6 (3.6m x 3.3m)

Separate wc

FIRST FLOOR

Landing 

Bedroom 1
18’3 x 10’6 (5.6m x 3.2m)

Dressing room 
En suite shower room 

Bedroom 2
14’ x 7’9 (4.3m x 2.4m)

Bedroom 3
11’ x 8’2 (3.4m x 2.5m)

Shower room 

EXTERIOR
The property is approached off the road over a smart 
paved drive providing ample parking bounded on the 
roadside by a low granite wall. Beneath the brick paving 
is a covered well.

There is access down either side of the property to the 
south facing rear garden where a paved patio opens 
onto a  decked area housing a wendy house and spa 
pool. The majority of the garden is laid to lawn to the rear 
of which is a domestic green house and a gravel area 
housing the timber garden shed. The garden is enclosed 
by mature hedges and planted with flowering shrubs 
and trees. 

Price to include: Fitted carpets, curtains, light fittings and 
appliances as listed.

Services: Mains electricity, water and drainage, oil fired 
heating, uPVC double glazing. 

Finding the property: With St Sampson’s High School on 
your left continue trough the school traffic lights along 
Les Effards Road and Te Anau is the 6th house on the left. 

Perry’s ref: 10 A3

what3words: fulfilling.hipbone.confirming
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